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They left England on September 16,1620; 102men, women and children
on a ship barely 90 feet long. Sixty-five days later, they reached the coast of Cape
Cod in Massachusetts and dropped anchoroff what is now Provincetown
Harbor. About a month later,-they were underway again and on the day after
Christmas they reached the present site of Plymouth. Five men went ashore to
explore the site. They decided to make it their new home.

Theselegendary and uncommonly courageous people had a dreamof
freedom thathasbecome a part of the fabric of thiscountry. Although all of us
enjoy the fruits and the benefitsof the legacy they left, it belongs most properly
to you whose origins lie in the Congregational Church. It is a pity, in away, that
we did not seek out someone to preachtoday who stands more in the line of,
these heroes than I do.

That first winterwas dreadful. Arriving on December 26 permitted no
planting whatsoever. The snow and the cold hampered the building of shelter.
Everystep they took further and further from thewater's edgetook them intoa
strange,new world. No charts; no maps to guide them. Food was a serious
problem. Some remained on theMayflower. Hunting was good, but the dietwas
notadequate tomaintain good health, nor could it provide the ability to fight off
disease and illness. When the warm weather returned, about half of the colony
was dead. Just over fifty of them had survived!

We make alotof that first fall whentheygathered togive thanks for all
they were able togrow through the summer months. Asachild, I thought their
first occasion for giving thanks was like itwas atmy house. We had fun.
Relatives came over. My cousins were fun. The house smelled wonderful. Mother
was a great cook. Even churchwas good. Only the Christmas Eve servicewas
better. Thanksgiving probably was so good because wedidn't have tostay for
Sunday School.

But the Pilgrims! How differentit must have been.Their thanks must have
been given through tears. Surely they took time to walk tothe ground they had
setaside tobury their beloved parents, spouses and children. Surely there must
have been some whose anguishmade them ask,"Is this dreamof ours worth the
terrible price thedead hadto pay?" or maybe theyvowed, "We are determined
thatwe willmake sure that ourlives willbeledinsuch awaythat those who
gave theirs will not have done so inivaiii."

Early in my years asbishop, Iwas invited to preach in a countrychurch
near Dresser, Wisconsin. I arrived after dinner and after dark onSaturday night.
After breakfast on Sunday morning withthe Pastor and his family, heand I left






